
flotrU and

THE LEONARD HOUSE.
(Kent the Ilailrd Pt-- t ut,)

HEED STREET, a.EAnriKM. I A.

D. I. CMMH-F- I I I m. Proprietor.

ll.'tfl ! ererrVKKW rKm all the modern
Uril of LlljTOl.S-- - proinpt atOnd-enef- .

and rrai.nable rliarnci. Tli put runup of
tbe publie it MltfiU-'l- . Jr0 If

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET Pt., CLEARFIELD, Va.

FTMUS lanr ni cnmtDt.lluut new hotel hu
J brfll opened fur the aecnmniodiitioQ of the

public, where tbe pmrmetur will he glad In met
fan old Irtfti'li, and receive ft thare of public pal
ron aco. Hy strict it?rw.ini(l attention to tbe de
tail ot his bvinrM, be bnirr to Ik- iMo to render
AtlNlalion 10 bif put rout. The TAIJLr. wil

always b bountifully aupiilird with the twit thai
can be pntcurfd in the market, and the HAll
will contain a full ,itk of UylOUS, UEtilt, Ac,
UtHMl tabling attacbt-d- .

CASPKR I.KIPOLDT.
Clmrflrld, March S( .StiV-l-

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIS ST., CUnWE.NSVIl.Ln, FA.

HAYING le.aed for a term of year the
veil known and popular hotel, 'kept

formerly by Mr. Meton, .nil lately by Mr.
fcran..) th. prearnt proprietor bet r. fitted it
witb tb obj.el or rodrng hi gueitt comfort--.b-

whil ...jouroiDg "lib him. A In., Urge
rouble and Yard i. attached, for tho tul and
protection of horM. earrlagee and wagoaa.
librnl .hare of public patron;, i. aolieited.

f.b21 tf JOHN IOUTS, Prop'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curweuavllle, ClearOeld count;, Pa.

trniXaUandv.il eat.hli.hed Hotel, baantl
J. fully tltuated oa th. b.okt of thi Huaquc- -

nanna, i. id oorosgo 01 vurwenivtlle, baa been
leated for a tarn of wear hv the unoar.1 .!It ba been ntirly refitted, and i now open to

-- oe puone ren.reny ana to travelling comma
lilty In particular. No paint will be ipirtd to
reudertf;(ite comfortable while tarrying at thli
boa... XmrH Bubling room for tba aoeorarao.
aatiia 01 team, tharre moderate.

Jar.. 1, 'M-t- f WM. M. JRFFRIE8.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
CarweenwHlc, Clearfield county. Fa,

Till utidtmlgn.d ha. looted tbli old and lone;
kotel. (formerly kept by Major

iaae Hutu la a centre) portion or th.
tows, anl Be. entirely rattled and re furni.h.d
It, axd f.Jmodeied the at.uling, ao at to make ft
aa object, hereafter, fer tbe traveling, pnblie to
patrontt. taia large mac aommndioua houeo.

dae-3- , - JOUN J. KKAO.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
C.rnorof Seoondand Market Strtete,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
rpHIJ old aad eommodioaa Hotel hat. during
J toe pee. year, on tatarged to double ill

former capacity for th. entertainmoDt of etran
ger aai gue.lt. The whole bailJing baa been
reforai.b.d, and tha proprietor will .par no
paint I render hit gu.au oomiartabl while
atayiag wttn aim.

trba "Mao.loa jToo." Omoibua rant t
and from tha Irpot on tbe arriral and departure
te.enir.ie. ut V ID JOHNS TON,
nnri tf Proprietor.

THE WESTERN HOTELi
CLEAHFIELD. pa.

rrillE inbaertbar hating leaaed for a tern of
J year. tbi. Howl, (kept for many

yean by Mr. Lanicb.) aad and d

it throughout, ta wow prepared to ent-- r
tain, trarelera and Ike public generally apoa
tartal it it belied alike agreeable U both paUanl
and proprietor, lilt TABLE aad BAH will
be mpilied with th beat the etarkct atfordt;
and a pain, will be tpared on kit part to add ta
tbe conrooienc and foiafort of hi. ro.tt.

JOHN 1)010 HKRTT,
IU Proprietor.

THE EXNGTH6TEL;
. IIL NTIN(;lX), PA.

Til 19 )d fiahliRhni0nt haT.ou been 1a'
hy J. MORRISOK. fonnarly proprirtor of

too "Morriaon Houoa'faaa boeti tharoublT ron
Tatd and refurnitbed, and saiplid with all

tb Modorn improvoivnu and iivnifiref --

'rr u 6rrt clam Hotl. Tna dinUr roowi
kaa tctta rMoTd t tha ft rut flixir, and it row
nociuai and airy. Tha chamber are well

afd tbe f rnprietor will end earur to make
hi raaeie perfeetly at hrne.

jr.e J. MOKRIS03, Proprietor.

J. W. WAIXACB ....TBoa. H. R.W.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
I.utlKTaburg, Clrarfirld to. Pa.

THIS well known and )tmf eatab!Uhed Hotel,
It kept by R. Moore, and latterly

I7 Wa, Srhweoi. rr baa been leaeed for a tern
of yean by the nnder'ipnei, to which tbe atirn
tion el (he traveling publte i aow ealled, and a
liberal ebare of pnblie patronage it aolicited.

fcpraV-ty-p- d . bUAW 4 WALLACE.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN PHILIPSBUBO, PA.

FTMIK anderalfn.8 epa eoa.tantly on band
X the b.t of Liquora. Htt table le alway.

auuphed with th brat Hie market alforda. Tbe
trareiing public will da well to give him a ratL
aor,'. K0llr.HTLl.CIVl).

McGAUGHEY'S
CESTAlR.iMdi RLFRESHMEM

MA LOO N,
Za Ltary'i New Building, (formerly .ecupied by

Mr. llolr,)
FECOD ST., CLEAIiriELD, PA.

CriKSTAXTLVoabandaftnatelectionorrAN
aim. Ultsll OiriTKHri reoeived daily, aad
arrred up to uit lb. tjuitei of ru.totuert.

tK.IIII.M Alll HAI.IKtN'on .cmod .tory.
dcrlll tf KAVill MrdAlUHKV.

Hoots and ,$hors.

DANIEL CONNELLY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

CLEARFIELD, FA.

HAS jutt rcceired a fin lot of Frnrh CALF
and it aow prepared to manufac-

ture everything in bit line at tba lowaat figure.,
ti. will warrant In wart a ba aa repreaentee.
lie reepectfeily eolirita a tall, at bia hop aa
alarkel .treet, eerend dror we.t f thptiuee,
wb.re bwill do all in hit power to render

home feoe trailer topa en bond.
u,ju.r y UUItL COMtbLLY.

rEACE rROCLAIMED.

THE WAR OYErTi CLEAHFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

2(irly oil th( Cnhtrnlinnd gninj back

t tic:!" M mnftrrs ; but 'nary one

gothf to vlA Ala$fiachusrtt, where

thr,j v,rr fori-i- i C lanj an i to wiH.

If! iNHLetaewee erf rV abwre fta. F. nOBT,
r the old "Mien Kb. Shot." would

liuun. u bit aoojerow patrowa, aad th people
11 Clrutrfield eoaaty a large, Uat a aa. now a
Cm rat. tt .f good materiel. Jart rwrtired from
tbt taet. and it prepared eocuurt noUeeto taabe
and mrad Boou aad tiheec. at hie aew abop ia
lr.ban'e row. He U eetitted that baeto plaan

all.laileee It mirht he tome Intentely loyal ttay.
at k4M patrtwU.) Heie prepared toe.11 lew for
f"h or Conatry Frodaca. Unn't forgot the

etezt deor to ftbowert A tirabem't .tore.
Market etreet, Clearfield, Pa., aad kept by a

feiiow eommoDiy ealled
jyJ.'tiT r MgnORTT.

tt COOT AI) SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK.
MAlikKT A iu rra, LLKAliFlt'LD, Ta.

rpilF proprltt.r baa enld Into the ROOT if
t allOK baamert at the abur un, and

ii itermiad But to b outdoo .itbar in qw..
I' or price for bia work, rieil acwatlow

'N be p.,,1 t. j.nafaeruring fVwd work. He
"n bend a Urge lot of Eretich Kip and

t'.ll Skin., of tbe eery beet quulity. The rltl-!- !

of Clrord.ld aad elrlaily are r.rpeelfully
ii'itd to gir. him a trial. Mo cb.rg. fur aallt

".' tf

t noiiT ami shoe siior,
Ik CI'KW liKJtVII.I.Ii

rpDK labmlber b.riag letely .tart.d a aew
1 boot and Kboe chop ia CurwrntriMe, aa
"in itr.el. ot.no.ll doteph R. Irwin't Krug

awnouncet ta the public tliat
w " rrpared to mena'neture all .tyiet oi pwih
M -- ho., a.d ...rvthin. In hi. line, on ahort

H. al.o ke.p. o. hand a goo. a..ort- -

et of rtady made work, which be will !' ,
keep for ea.k or country

117 tf l?J Lr l Rfr-'f- t.

DEST COOD8"

it

LOWEST PRICES!

J. A.

BLATTEBERGER,
& CO.,

NOW OFFER AT T11KIR

M 11 iu in o t h Store,
IS Out I'OLA, PA.,

A LARGE 4 WELL-SELECT- ED

A.
tock or

Spring & Summer Goods,
PURCHASED AT TUE LOWEST MAR

KET KATES, AND TO BE 60LD AT

A SLIGHT ADVANCE ON COST

CONSISTING OF DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENBWARE, WOOD A WILLOW

WAKE, NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS

AND SHOES.

pURXITURE 4 MATTRESSES,

FLOUR AND FEED,
AND EVERYTHING APPERTAINING

TO HOUSE

HOLDS, AS WELL AS TO MILLS,

MINES, AND CAMPS.

QRDERS RECEIVED AND

PROMPTLY FILLED.
HIGHEST MARKET RATES PAID FOR

OOUNTHY PRODUCE.

SALESMEN ARE ATTENTIVE, PO

LITE AND OBLIGING.

QALL, SEE, EXAMINE, AND BE

CONVINCED.

J. A.

BLATTEXBERGER,

& CO.

Oteeole Milli. Pa April 21, W.9. 4?

.UiSffUaarous.

LITIIERSCIRG TOTTERIES

I.BtIieraburfr, Clearfield C o., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS & DAIRYMEN

Look Herel

rpilE nndrrtigncd it prcpnred t farniNh you
X with th. he.t STONEWARE manulartu'red

in thi. country. lie ba. never yet failed to lcaee
the mott le.tidioua, a to quality or durability.
II it ware .oatittt ia part of

CREAM rCTS OF ALL SIZES.

MILK CKOCkS AND PA,
Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety

Tubes,

Adinbort EVKRVTnlNil arually mid. and
kept ia aa attauliahment of thi. kiad.

JrIF.RCIlA.NTg

Can have tbeir ware drltrered by , at ANY
Tl MI and te ANT PLACE deeired.

Ordcn for wero wlieited, aad promptly filled.

JJ.fr-F- general aaeortnunt, tee Catalogue and
Frif Litt, mailed free to plioanta.

JMr-- liberal ditcount will ba giren ta tbe
whoiceale trade.

DEO. C. KIRK.
Luthertburg. Pa., Pee. 1, ISI.H-t- f

Southrrn Und & Emigration
COMPANY,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

tnd ett.Wi.hrl forthc PcrrhiwOROAVIHEP Farming and Miueval lAndi.
aud improved Real F.ntate in the rtontbrrn Plate..

TIIOJMAfl It. FLORENCE, I'retidrnt.
.10. FK KK.NP, Vic 1're.iclotit.
J. 1IKMIV AShlN. Trraeurer,

Fresidcnt Fourth Nalionnl Mnk of PhiMflphia.
JOHN JMIIHIiH. rWrctary.
TIIOS. C. MACIMIM Kl.l.

Att.irucy and Couu.rllor.

OSoe: Wt.Uingloa Ruilding. Corner Piveoth
St., and r.noMliaiiia Avenue, Warbinglon, It. C.

nrrrnasrr" :

Cor. John T. li.'flnan. Albany. S. Y.

Li Nov. VI m. llirlrr, ClearArld. Pa.

ttor. T. F. Randolph, Trenton. N. J.
til llov, t5 m. . Parker, Williararport, I'a.

opt. I,

NEW MiLLLlNERY
AMD

ao.
DRESS MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

OPENED in tbe room recently oceupled
1-.-

by tbe Mitt Hed. and dlwt'y oppoelte

Moee.'e fitorr. Clc.rfield, Pa. All Ibe l.te
etvlft of hnnriet.. halt. Ac., for old and young.

Ladle. mile, and childreni' trlwimlng.. rib.

boat, and eo.t velrete, law, f lovt, Ac,
kept aa hand.

UR !. l4ltajrt
In all He vavleua branchea and late.t tylet,

for old, middle ag'd. and tha young, mad to

nrd.r, h, th. mom faablowabU Je-
.-

Aug !, 18(ll.-- tf.

Ale agent for tha "Magi Macedonian Oil."

Warranted ta core Rheumatiiea, Ntnralgia,
Liver ComplalaU Ao. o rmrt, we awry.

. in llr.lTIATOR" WITIfK .Notici

A i. bevehr given that letter, of adminlrtratioo

u lhee.l.'of DAMITI' PKIKFKV. decvacd,

l.te of Karthao. lown.hip, Clearfield
.
county,

i i
I'a.,

.i
having been .uly granleu to in. ..ni-- . -
peraona taoenteo to " - I . ...

"' " '" '" , eeiheoticatcd lereettlemeat.
pre- o, r fJA(11K,i kooKK,

Karlb.o', Oft I,'' 'pd. Admiaittrnaoc.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
A I M. A. It I N 1; K k.c l.,.t arrived ...
it I r.rlt and London with the latin ,,,,,,
p,ot,ally eeln.1.. f, ,h. grr,.rt ,.,,
al.o. th. nvoit elrg.nl lumming. to be ternreu inran., .ui'h a.
U1. RlimnNsi, yri.VEl". FLOWERS

IIHIIML m.n, n,SK J WKI.KV. .n.TRIMMED PA,.,;,, pTTI-iK.Nd- . fand CLOAK MAKI.VtJ.
Klcln.ivear.nl for Mr.. M. Work1. eaMmtrd

...ivin lor cnillliK l.'tlr. ilre..,. .ncnnt..
Ac. N. W. eoruer of Elercnih .n.l i k.... u,J

Inla.iilphia. (Mrpt ItJ. da-a-

ISAAC K. STADFFER,

HATCHES & JEWELRY,
No. 148 North Second Street,

Corner of Quarry PIIlI.AlJEI.MiIA
An a.eortmrnt of W.lche.. Jewelry, Silver tin!

riateu rraro con.l.ntly on hntid.
Repairing of atcbt. and Jewelry promptly

aiieiiueu to. jylo-l-

S. Bilberman. 0. KIKfhg'cr. II. biilberuaa.

S. SILBERMAN &. Co.i
IMItfRTRll Jt!n JOIftCHt Of

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, &C,

13 .VorlA fouHh Slrtrt,
ny: I'lllLADm.rill Aj ly p.l

T, C. MYERS,
WITH

wti. w. ricu p. i. goaa.

WM. . PAUL & CO.,
WHOLrSALE

BOOT AXH SII OK
1TA HE IIOV8E,

tM M.rk.t St. A 614 Commerce SL above 6lltb,
toy 19 PHILADELPHIA. iy

j. aoixowai i a. nartt caatr.
HOLLOWEUSH & CAEEY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers.
AND STATIONERS,

318 .VnrArl St., Philadelphia.
nuPaTer Flour Sarkt and R.gi. FooNcnn.

better, Aote, trapping, lurtain and Ttall
Papen. feb2t.ly.

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 31 Koulll Third Htrrct, PUIIaJelpn

B.1.MEMIS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will reeeive prompt atten
tion, and all informatioa cheerfully furnished.
Orden aulieitcd. eprll.tr

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
No. 17 N. fifth 6L aad 424 Cumm.ro.,

PUILAI'ELPIIIA, Pa,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
And Commission Merchants,

fob raa balb or
Wool, Oiuirng. Fur Ekla., Fe.th.rt, Leather,

ria Dried KruiU, Clover Seed. Koote,
iieer Miina. llutter, bcewax, bbeep

Skint, Egga, Ac, ac, Ae.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Yockly Price current forwurded oa request.

Jan 11. IMS ?y:pd

UDIES1 IACY ITRS.
JOHN FAI.KIRA,

718 Arch St..
HidJl or ll.f Itlud k, hot.

th inri th Ht., 8nath iic,
IMIILADkLI'lilA.

Imnortfr, niaioufiirlarrr
and IfmIot in all k.Dtli
aud ((ukIiIt of

k ANCY FI'IIS
fon la in ci ' ciriLHCxi

Tijafc-t- impwufd mjr old
, nnn niririiij' invwn r i u

:" K.MI'ulUI M, and iiavmr
importrxJ wrry Urirr and tftlcindid ftsrtinnt u(

II tbt difliTfiil kind f h'ur from firl Lantia in

Kurfe( and hmrt hnd tbm inadi up by tbe mnit
vkiltlul wnrlmifti. I would rprrtwtiullr invita bit
frirod of ('kwrlfold and adjaemt ootit.M, to call
and examine any rarr Urge and beautiful asiH- -

mrnt nf Kanrv Fun. fur Ladioa and Clnldrrn. I
am drtrrtjiinrd te aril at a low prim a an? otbor

llnuM in th ia rltr. All Fart Warran-

ted. INo mwrrprctentatiunt to fffprt nalHi.
JOHN FAItFIKA.

RcpL 19. m.-- "Id Arrta Ht. Pbiladrlphia.

tonr tasons.
. KvaRar - n- - Tiaa.

IIUI5ERT & YOUNG,
Stono-futtrr- s & Sfone-Mason- s,

eaarntnll work in their line at mod
WILL prior and in FlUiI ( LASS etyle.

JLrchilectural Ornaments

ALL STYLUS, Fiona Dreatdnf of rary
aartiptina, and all tiindi nf aiwn work eon- -

rarted for in nrontof ibe noontv. Any prrrnr
wiabtng to here repftiib,e maana work and
atoaedrattinir de. will and it to thuir Interest
ta call upoa aa. We would alro Inform the pub

e tbnl wa can deliver any quantity or elaei ai
ptona deilrad, aa wa are tba ownera af

FIKST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY.

Order, for work can b addrotaed either t
Clearfield or Lalbenbarg.

marl If Ul'BERT A TUIHO.

JInrble A Stone Yard.
T. 1. 1 1 l i: 1. 1. C o.

re Inform tbeir friend., and th
DESIRE that they bar aow and will keep
eonefantlv OB band a targe end well eeler'ed
ttoekef ITALIAN and VERMONT MAKbLE,
and ar prepared to furni.h te order

TOMBSTONES,
Boi and f radii Totnba, Mnnamenta In Bandatona

and Marble, Curb and l'ofta for Ceme-
tery Lota. Window Hiltt A Capa,

Arc b Her tor a I A Lawn
Ornanenta.

Tbey would invite aperial attention to their
HatdMona Monaments whirk are built from
original deaigna, and will rompere faTorably

tib anything of tha kind In (ba country.

If dot I red they nan fa mink Marble Window
F ill and Capa at a alight advance oa tba price
of HaotMtoDe.

Yard on Bred etreet, near tba Railroad dono,
Claaraeld, Fa. j'f

MICHAEL BOKE,
AIASON AN D STONE. CUTTKU,

ew aliiiiptoa, P-- u

VA11 kind of Mnnnrtr dine, in Ibe uiftl
workntnnlPie maamer. (rlrra aolicited, and fn
traetii tnken in but purt of the eonntr. anffltf.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aitttuT run

Cblekerf ngV Btainwai a anj KmeTfon'a Piano ;

finMib'K. A Haaille'a and Pelnnbet'a
Orpane and Mend.ni. and Hrorar A

lleker'a hewing Mnrblnee.

Alko TBAtaaa or
Piano. Onltar, Oritan, Harmony and Vocal Ma-i-

No pupil lefcen for lena ih-- n half a lrn.
R'hiu aeit door t Firat atioaal iianb.

Uearfleld, May . lo..tf tf.

NOTICE.
peraona are bcrclty notiflct who have

VLL Hanking ground at or near tin tnonlh

wl liiltner mn oa the projierty of tiro.no, Dnk-e-

A C, that all ba. k pay muat he paid up l.
be ohlaineil. And allft re any more ground can

pereon. hanking timber or log. or any other

lumber oa the aloneaid property, without per
miaaion, will he held for trcaapa-.- , or be eb.rced
fifty dollar, per rail for eaid grennd. Applicanoa
for taid ground mat be made lo W. h. Itickn),
ill.. Iloi.. I'a.' OROOM, PICKET 1 CO.

re.t. 1,

a D!
I. hereby given that letter, ol a'linini.lratieu

on I he date of AAIII.L CA II II. decca.l,
late of Lawrene towntinp. Cleartlclil county I'a.,

July granted to the nndrreigncd. all,,, ,,,,t,tc, to Mid dole will plcaae m.ke

payment, and thoee having claim, or demand.
....

wi preecnl tnem properly eoioe.,.eU r
tlemcut. OEOHUEII. HALL,

(let IS,W-S- L ','"i!,J".,!Ir'
AMHORTMEN'T II KNTH' and RnVrJ

111NC e wjn. RE" ro'"-

Jtirdunif, frtnttiu., rtr.

MKHHKLtd'& nir.LKJi,

II A ItlMVA It 12,
Alto, Mtnufaeturertef

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CI. KA R Fl EL II, PA.

LOT OK HAKULKS, IMilDLKS,

Ilarneii, Collar, etc., for tal by

MEHRKI.L i niOI.EIi.

pALMEUS UNLOAD.

Ing II. y Fork., for til by

MEItlifei.L A IIIGJ.ER.
"

0 P I NT, P U TT V", U L ASS,

Kill, ttc, for ! by

MEKRELL A 1U0LER.

KNE.S8 TIUMMl NG3 & SIIOK

Finding., for al. by

MEP.lt ELL A IlIOLEn.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS, SWOHD CANES

For tal b

MEKRELL A BltiLrit.

gTOVES, OF AL SOHTS AND

Sixat, tor dali 1y

MERRELL A IlIOLER.

IUOI IliON! 1H0N! IKON

For tal by

MERRELL A PIGLEIt.

IIOltSE SHOES & HOUSE SHOE

NAILS, for aal by

MERRELL A tllGLER.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bit Maonfaelurt, for iaU by

MERF.KLL k IlIGLEIl

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for tal by

MERRELL 4 IMOLER.

pODDElt CL'TTEUS-f-or talo by

MERRELL A I'.IGLER.

SAWS1 SAWS! SAWS!

ATTENTION, LL'MBEHMEN I

f KEfOLlTIO.r M.V S.iWSt

EMERSON'S
PATENT PERFOKARATED

CroBB-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL OCMMlNa AVOIDED.)

ALSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spreading, Sharpening, and Shapiag lb

Teeth of all Splitting 6.W..

VdVSad for a Ltorlplire Circultr and Prie

Lilt. MEKRELL A IUGLER,

Janl-t- f General Agent Clearfield, Pa

G. S. FLEGAL,
I'EALtl IN

STOVES AXD HOLLOW-WAR- E,

and Mjk':ii'FAcrcr.B or

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Pblllpebarg. Crntrc ro, Pbu,

wndertigned rotpertfuHy altwoaaeec tTHE publie that ha bet oa hand a care,
and well ateorted atook af fitovaa.

Ilia variety eoniietj af

7IIE CELEBRATED IIIOXSU'ES,

Which bar ae.er failed to give perfect latl.fac-tie- a

to the moat fattidloat of Ha purrbaeera.

Continental, Leblgk, Farmer, !avlight. Rpaara'
Anti'Datt, Nieg.ra, Charm, Herald, do.,

with every variety of the ba.t
Pitteburg Manulactura.

fcBTbe Tin and Ebeet Iron war giren witb
tbe More it made of the hear'eet and beet
material, and warranted 10 gir perfect

ilia clerk ul

PARLOR A NO II EATING STOVES

Ib larger, btter and ekeaper tV.aa over before
exbihiurd to the public, ri detie eompUUoa
itbr ia variety, uuality ar price.

II la aleo prepared t fbrnl.b a complet
a.urtmat of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro-n, Wooden and

Willow Ware,

Wbolreale or retail, manufactured neatly and
witb th vol view t. aervice, from th beat ma-

terial la th market.

PLOWS, PLOW rriTXT". t CnpPER, BRASS
AND IRON KETTLES,

Of avrry deaorlption eoaatantly on bead.

L1GHTNINU KODS,

Rnretrlor Point, put np oa abort notice. Tbe
Poiat he offer, to tbe publie I. the eeme at ie
now weed by toe Pocneyivaata Hailroad Co., va
tbeir baildiaga.

ORDERS FOR SCOUTING, ROOKING

And other work belonging to bia boaioee will
be promptly filled by esperieno4 aad kiillul
workm.n.

BRASS. CXirrER AND OLD METTLE

Taken la oirhange for good.

Afty-H-e eperia;iy Invite th. nntlon of
Merrhanrt wiabing te purchaM ot wholeaale. nt
they will find it to their advantage to oaamiae
tit'ttock before purchasing al.ewb.re.'

O, ti. rLl'.OAL.
Philipaburg, Aug. t, J2ltr,7

FAIRBANKS'
FTANIIAED

SCALES,
HaHfre Ttarrtna, Warchour Truck, Copy in k

rrpf-r- a, Iinpnrrrd Mnnry Prawrr, Ae.

rnn ar

MERRELL & IUGLER,
lralera la Hardware.

je.tO tf (tecond Street, ClearScld. Ta.

AlTAKTMe-IIMI.IH- MI Ko. I eicblecw In. b

tf PH1N0LKS, for winch the bighce price
Will he paid. VI EAYLH A UK VIS.

Clearbel.l. .Inly Jl. totl tf

We have printed a iarge number of tbe new
MR 1111,1,, and will cm tna receipt ol twenty,
tiers lite, mail a copy te anv adiire... ai v.'S

MISPRf CHIMIEN ri C1.0TI1LAIIKH proof Coat, and re"ka. at
klKH. ATrST.

Jli H rcodi. C.iorriiis, Ctr.

it aa.a.a ... a. w. oaaaaa . . eatn.a

J. (JHAIIAM & SONS,
MARKET UTIILIT,

CLEA HFIKLI), 1A.

rlHP rub.rrlber, having anti-rr- Into ptrtner--
.iiip Tor th. urpo.of carrvlng en the

of Mtreh.ndi.ing. new i.nVr a good
.nd r.re opportunity lo the rlllrn. bf Clear,
field and adjoining cnuntie, to I uy .tore goo,
at whole. .1, or r.l.ll prlrrl. lint will a'lnnlih
the unln.trneted. Tbeir good, will he tt.rtlru.

ther'Jbtlonofb.r'Z.::;',
o rni. .err, o.cau.e in:t nr.nrn of onr bn.ine..

will reeeive rperlal atlenllen, ard evervlhlnr
needed In a well regulated bnn.ebold will et ell
time, pe round inour elore. tlur .lock of lH V
(;IMIIH .hall not he .urp.r.ed, either in nual
uy or price, inn will einbrure. in pert, P tint, of
every ttyle. (llnch.m. and Lawn, of every
quality, Mu.linl or every grade. lie L.inr.
adapted In the tn.le. of tbe old and young! and
every arliclt of any kind nf good, they aril it
to be aa repre.rnted, and warranted to give rat.
Ufartion. At to lilt I :m CIMIDH we have
a .plended a.jortment of Alpaenf, black, white,
and In rnlor.; .rtnure., Silk., and in abort all
the newe.t ttylc. In the market We de.ire tbi.
faol to brrome krown to every pernon in the
county. With our new and eilen.iva .lock of
IH1K.-- 3 (1(1111)8, the ledica ran all ba .uited
by ju.t dropping In and getting a nice dree,
pattern, lac. tell, kid glo.ei.or bv doing that
which it better: give her a Will filled puree,
and the will find good and paying inve.tinent. in
embroideries, edging., ribbon., glovea, hosiery,
or any other hou.ebold nccee.itiea And in
addition lo what we bare aire, iy enumera-
ted, we keep all kind, of f.l:VI I l.tH: VH

.:Arl-fUc- a. Clolbt, Casalineret, htttnetlt,
Ilatt, lioott and Shnea. Ac. beaidea, a nire
aaeorlnient el Made up 4 1.111 III Mi for Men
end lioy., mnnulaeluied out of lb vary brat
material, which we will ..11 tor e.b or exchenge
lor country produeeat price, which will aeuui.h
vrybody.

tt . ar aow l.rgetv enrared ia buying and
arlling r.H Altl; 1 I l It l and uanulae
tured LlklliKK, and will give tbta branch a(
bu.inaa. ape.ial attention, aud therefore make it
an object to every one who baa Lumber lo aell to
ootn aad deal with u.
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PKO VISIONS,
Qurrnsvaro, Hardware.

We rball alno keep eonrttanily nn hand a
)Tn(ral nrHnrtmpnt of (HOC KRIK and
IIAKDn AHIv, which wa will aell at tioatd-ltif- j

low prifpii. Wa alno keep a full
mrnt of U I KNVAHi:. Thii dfpariueot
will ba kfpt full aad complete, and all who
contemplate bousakaepinic. will flnd It U thtir
advantagra to cotoe and trade with beeaure
we are to lituated, and, fro in lonf pxperleoca lu
tbe bukineiti. ao well ariiaainlftd witb the wanta
and necepMiiei o; tbia eotamuDity. tbnt wa feel
fatiifled It avarjp aian woman and rhitd enlj
uakvi it a point to buj tbeir front at, we
con pleat tbam both ai to qua lit and price.
Therefore, come along and buy your

BOOTS k SHOES. HATS & CAPS,
Eeady-Ma- do Clothbg,

And1 eTerytbiuK you need to render ouraelrei
and faoiiliaa eomfortabla, fraia

JAS. B. GRAHAM ti KONS.,
Ot t. 27. CLEAIiFIKLD, Pa.

tiMi r.L annul n

FALL OPENING.
ARNOLD A HARTSHORX,

Cl HvrENbVlLLE, IA.

II AVE eU'ST OPENED a Urge and mott

compu te rtock of

HATS A CAPS, HOOTS A SHOES,
HAUDWAI: K, (, U E EN S W A I! E,

BACON, Dm EI) FP.U1T,
GKOCERIES, SALT,

AC, AC. AC.
PRlicfartinti dfiinrentcrd at to qualitr'and price.

All kind of IuiiiImt and produrc titkro ia
rhnnpe for Cood, iiive up a mil I if for- - parrba-inp- r

elerwhf-rt)- . ARN(M A 11 A KTftllUK.N.
Cunronitillc, H l. U,

JEW RTOliE AND NEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hare ju.l opened a

Nsw Srogt, on Main St.,Ct.rii.D, Ta.,

lattrlr oeeupietl by Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their atock conaiats of

HalCr CO OD COLD 33,
Gkortt'.ga of tbe bet quality.

Quef.nswarf... IVoots and Slioes,

sod every article nerarf for

one's comfort.

Call and examine our stock before pur- -

elia'ine rleawheee. Mav 0. lOAC-tf- .

jtWftliral.

F. T. i.
"For thy StoinacL's Sake and thine

other Iufinnities." St. Paul. 1

DIC. KOYi:if

WEST BRANCH BITTERS. a

Vtaie.
pure, pleaaaat and heeJtb giving Tunic

vegetabb.. and wiannfanturrd from

the me-a- pure and choice material. i. not a spirit

drink nor TObatttlitt for whiskr bnl a arirnliBe

compound, for tbe proteetn.n nl the sy.tcm .nil

the cure id disrate, made fro chemically pure

.firile, entirely free frcm fn.it rot or other Irrita

ting pMpirtica, and will ant dieagrernr olTend the

moat delicate atomach. A long private experi-

ence ha. attested it.

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

N Ilitlere n4 preaent nUered to tbe pnblie
- Dtm m murh ttietttHna) Tirtne, and yM an n(r
and plra-an- t lo talie. It ne ii to rnrr dira-e- ,

end it will not erte an apprlite fur fpintueu

litnora. but mil rtire tbe eflecU nf

To inrrraw tbe Apprtilci VSt !T.

Tt pmmole Irifre.iun, I'SK IT.

To rtitr lvirppin, IT.

T" onrr l tver and Afjun t PK IT.

To rnir Hillionneaa, VSK IT.

To rurr rountipation, T'i"K IT.

To cure Chronic lliarrbrea, fFE IT.

To care llcrt-bam- , 1E IT.

To cure Flatulence, VFE IT.

To cure Acid Bnict.ti.aa, VSE IT.

To cure Ncrvou. IM.IIity. t'SE IT.

I SK IT.To cure Hypnekondria, a

To cure S'allownca. of Corn leion, r.K IT.

To cure I'implr and Phitcbex. t FT IT.

For llencral rroatratitin of Ihe

t'hytiral power, VFK IT,

and it will core yoa. I

Sold everywhere, at tl " per bottle, Man

rxelorin ly tiy

IIOYKR k SHAW,
rt.F.fRFIKLP, TA.,

Wlio olT'-- r liberal induecmerita to the trade.

Oct. 17, isau tf,

tni- - r l I.e., arnaeuv laMSlSW Helmbotd'e Baeha, Haker'. Coa

l.i.Oll.J...'..nd Aver'. meH.eie-- of evary
t'td, for tale by HAJ(T (Ck A IRWIN.

Till: HKPUUMCAN.

t Li:Ai:ni:i.i, va.

WEUXF.SItAV M'ir.NIMI, NciV. . !.
Terms of Subscription,

If paid In ndt em;, or ttiltttn tlr ...f? Ofl

II pnl'l aftor llirerand Mm- ii nH.nlii... )
If paid after the of ix tnnittli ... it 00

iti'.i.K.ioi'M otici:k.
Mrthoillat I'pUrnpal ChurrhRr-v-. Mm.

It. iMi.i,. I'nttor. I'ui.lic Herrice every hal.haib,
at H A M., and 74 1. M.

Hal.!.. 1. Srhmil at V A. M.
I'rayi'r .Mvlina: every 'J hurmUr. at 7J I. II.
Cf'tiitiiiiiiHiii Kit vice, fir it tiibt,ath of everv

uioiith. nf I ii) A. M.
Kt. ii els' hurrh Catholfr Krr.Mr.

O'liiiAjfiuA,. Murk ai li'i o'tlo'-- A.M., on the
worn) mil ftturth HiiimIuvi- of cue., nionlli.

tt. AtMlrew'a Muirrti Hct.
OroRuR Hall. I'n.ihe Krrviee HuihImv tnorningr
et 10 o'clwk, and at 7 p. m. bund-i- rSchfuil nt
3 p. m. Prayer Meeting Wrduandiiy evening
at 7 o'cloek.

HI. Jolui'a ( linrrh Lutheran Iter. Mr.
i xtMiHrr. Public Her. ice every aMath, aaurn-iiif- r

ami even inc.
HrrfbylrrUu Churrli Tdr. Mr. i i
Kl ic Strrt ice every tiu.jbutb, murairg and even-i-

(c.

Jut receive! now gooda ai I1'. C.
Cromm's, Murkct utrcot.

Huts and Cups, of all Btylen. at
LilitCup, CU'ftrfii'Id.

ilr. Amos Kknnahu oITlts to sell
hid nlucliHrnitli Took. A rare chance
fr See 1j is advertiso-mcn- t

ifi finoi licr cnUunn.

Thank.. Mrs. Wm. P. Read, of
Lawronoo township, linn - tlio tliunks
of ibis ofllco, for a basketful of fine
largo ripe Poachef). ilay alia Love

nioro of the same next year.

Notice to Teach erh. Special ex-

aminations will lie held at WilliuniH-flrofe- ,

November Ctlt, and at Clcar-ficl-

Id the Town Hall, on the I3th.
G. W. Snyder, Co. Sup't

New Law Pirm. It will bo noticed
by a card elnoH hero in thU ismic, that
Mcfwrri. T. J. ileCullough and David
L. Krcbs have funned a parlnohip,
and are now prepared lo collect and
adjust tho cluiina of all who tnny need
legal advice and counsel.

Lout. On Monday between
a Hotel in Clearfield town

and M. ti. a Fta Glove for
the right hand. The finder will con- -

fer a favor upon thcowuer by leaving
the enme either at Dun liberty's Hotel
or at this office.

At F. C. Cromtii't you can get the
best line of Woolens, fur gcntlcmei.e
wear.

Base Ball. A meeting will be held
in the Arbitration lloom
(Thursday) evening, at 7 o'clock, for
tbe purpose of adopting a Constitution
and s for next season. A

general attendance of Officers and
Members is desired.

By Order of
PRESIDENT.

Tlio weather which is always a
theme lop remark, has been nntisually
changciible for a fortnight past.
It is to be hoped that the late cold-sna-

camo but temporarily, and will
hoof but short duration, and ere long
we will enjoy tho genial rays of that
' husky" season usually culled Indian
Summer.

Si hden Death Catharine, wife of
Mr. John Smith, residing near Burn-- !

side, died very sudJcnly on Hie 17lh
ultimo. She arose apparently as well
as ever, done np her morning work,
then went on an errand to a neigh- -

bor's, about a mile distant, where she
remained about half nn1 hour; but
when she aroso to her fuel to start
home, she dropped to the floor dead;
never breathing again. Her death
was evidently caused by apoplexy.

For a good fit, and good style, F. C
Cronim cannot bo beat in city or
country.

Amonglhe many improvements that
have recently been made in our bor-

ough,

it

is tho lofty and magnificent
Tower of tho Now Presbyterian Stone -

Church on Second st. Such a structure
of architecture as the one referred to,
is not only a credit to the workmen
having constructed it, hut an ornament
lo the church and place wherein such

building is erected. We will have
more to say on the subject of improve-
ments in Clearfield at some future
time.

Ladies shoes, from fl.AO to 15, at
LightCSp's. (leSrficl.l

We hare been requested to state
that Messrs. Wilson P Tati A

Aaron 11. Bsnw of Lawrence town-

ship, whn have purchased the right
to make, sell and use Booth's Stump
Exlravtor the same as advertised
elsewhere in our columns in several
townships in ( learneld county, w ill hi

exhibit one of the machines in practi
cal working operation, on the farm of

C
the late Martim S. Flfual, deceased,
in Goshen township, on Wednesday
next, tho link itisl.i there being a
public vendue at the same time and
place, which will afford all an oppor
tunity of seeing it fairly tested.

Trlbnlt or Heperl.
Wnrnrls, It bath plea.ee Almigbty Ood Hi Ttia

wt-- e pro idence to from oar mutet. bv
auil'len drain, our vrry bi.iily eeleemed bmtreer
and lellow wnilir ia the exei licit eauer of T m
peranee, lloarrl llR.CTnru I.rr ; theretore be it

fiemedf. 111 the ofbeer. and mentHer. of Olou
tlnne ot tbe I. O. of IJ. T., of which bewaa

tno.l worthy menitier : tb.t we depl"re
In. toaa aa a memoer ot onr Oe.lrr.nd aoeiel

Aevotced, That we .hoctd follow eloeelv bia
evem.lc. by heme ranre venlnnt in our good cartsc,
and lv hcinff kind and eorteoua toward each other :

and bv etm ing rlailv in everv lan.Ikl.le War to
bnild up the celiac he en week inved. I

.'aeotced, Th.t we do bsrcbv tender to IKej
aurrii ing llnttber and s'i'ler of the deceaaed .ur 1

wwemeet tympatht ta tbit thnr uw.ii at w
Bad ttereaveoont. .

rfcew. The- - teopv of ibe .Uve ...lotion,
he given tc ibe i.mi. a a teeeeente of our affee

it can ,e 10c piT-r- tit t""-- 'enon.
J. W. Hi'cK I .

11. A. I Co.
W. t. Ml kLL.N. J

Mis, and bo i.....,, r a, --. .
J '

at Lig'r,tcap's, C"lcr2f ! 1.

More f h int If An Inetfrt .

The rural j't'tiinnfi nf fr rnuniry
re rrreatly atinf.jlif, tli ,aKV(I and

Ml.lirtl by villuimma pa ft -- linpiir
port to tit) buain.'Mi i i,t, ,,rR cj Pg,
lliltiw will be found (, ,,r.l(, I,,,,,,,
at hetn.'. hrouKht to light, a number
of theaeiijifs have been sent touitigens
at thin phico, but we linvo not leainod
that nnv one ha niWnl. nlil.r.11,,1.

' rt"
npconliiii; lo the Philipttbnrjr Journal,
oliiot)rthe tnoroenterprir)intdenigcn

ot that phteodidget nfcifr. Thoetlitor
nyg: "It hitd not been iintiwual for

pemons in this vicinity to receive a
circular from onie mythicul firm in
Now York City, offering great indtiee-ment-

to tho rccijiient to purchaao
counterfeit inoni'v. As tho foola are
hot nil dead yet, somn of them are
caught, at was tho cao with a inan(f)
who bus been slopping in this place
for a short time. The following is a
copy of the tirculnr which tho firm to
whom ho chose to donrtte five dollars
issuo :

Nrw Yon, Sept 15, IMSf.
Dr. n Kin: Relieving yu to be "true blue,"

wc will inlroduce for your oonaideratiou . matter
whiih will he tho mean, of putting uiany tllooeand.
of dollur. iu your puckct in a very abort time
He bavn now on hand, readr for riecuiatio:i,
cS.'.t).ini m n, (, g, j5 ,, Tb,T ,ra h,
beat counterfeit, ever put rm the market, and we
defy the Troaeury expert, themaclvtw to detect
tbetn. They arc the aiune aiae at tbe genuine, and
are printed on paper, are correctly num-
bered, and are ae eaoeediugly well executed in
every reaped, that they cannot mibly be detect-
ed, een by tbe aid of a puwertul miuroeeope.
W. bale tlit-i- pul up in packagca of &IUI each,
tt e will sell you :.IIU of the el or bill, for

lll : fl.liuo lor H0. We will cb.rrc vou 211(1

tier i,, 4 biu M ,he -- n,in. at ,e
plate eo.t u. -- ,,.,,,, nhmu lb. other..

f you de.,re to reel ,.. ,.! i,,.glaraol v. we will tend yoo .Otl upon .wilt of ;
or dlu whichever you aee fit to aend ua. and ruii
may pay Ibe balance within li day. alter receiving
tiie bill., or we will wait unlii you arrive. Auv
Rail Road ticket agent will tuke them bceauac he
cannot detect thera. Jlon't abm. more tbau $MI
at a time in a place, Vou oaa well .fiord to remit
the balance in two hour., but we will give you
plenty 01 time, i uu may lorm come idea about
tbe quality or our ttocb by reading the ineloeed
exUaot cut from tbe Herald. Tbe atock i. ia a
..le place, BJid we defy the eheriieet Detective in
New York, unlert you blou on ua. which we know
you will not do. Alwava aend money bv Etprea.
or Kegnten-- d letter. M e will do tbe aame. Then
nothing will be lo.t in tbe Mail., aud everything
will work faarmouiouely between us. If you" prefer
we will tend it by Elpreet C. O. D.. packed in
aucb a war aa But to excite the tuepieion that it ia
money. Ileiicnd upon it we arc iu carnetl in tbia
matter, and if you teke hnld of it in a proper man-
ner ya eau make tli.ouu before Noveniber. We
have tehon every precaution in the execution of
three note, to render yoa aa aafe a. if you were
handling good money, for better executed bill,
were never leaned iu the world. Iu eaee you
abould be indiscreet enough te let it be known to
any otic don't mention where H came from. We
have the reputation in New York of being men of
good etauding, and therefore we wilt never be

uf deaJmg ia aounterleit money. If you
could manage to eome on we oould talk freely
almut tbe matter, and make arrangement for a big
bu.ineea. If you come on ehow tbia envelope to
the wan at tiie deck aud he will introduce yo.

mention anything about counterfeit oi..i,cv
a he will prrlend nt to nndttrrUod yon he mil
know m itmit up. n implore yoa not to lirtray
bk ia eaM you are not iurliDd to ff in. iStair
whet yoa wiih. bow nt b, and
l'hrr rlmtm fhl nr mo n.l it l..lr a,l.l.."",T"

.iy W,M' ;''
n s n.M.t i. .. i..... .

to u. you will never be out ot luuila.
"The golden bail proved too tempt-

ing for liis honest v, and a loOO pack
age was ordcredby express, C. O. 1).,
$.'U0. At the time of the shipment of
the package a letter, addressed tohitri,
was received at this post Ofllce, and
tliero being a resident of this place of
the same name, the letter was handed to
him. He opened it and reed with Sur-
prise that jaOO.OO in countci foil mon-
ey had boeu expressed 10 hint, oil
w inch there was a collection ol f j.OU
Concluding that there must be some I

(fi'a

Fillmore, !

gentleman the

linen
glonay

wrinkle

mistake about the matter, he returned people ol renhsyivanfa at least
the letter lo the postmaster. On the j bave an Opportunity of seeing the

day the victim uppeured manner in which Radicalism
the post-oflic- e inquired for a lot- - lelecls its candidates despito the
tcr when was given to him. The ""d wish of tha We trust,
package arrived Saturday on that measures

it called for by the auguratcd without delay to contest
"true" man. In the meantime the the held oo the ewrmr) Tnes-expre- ss

agent had been acquainted day t October, particularly the
with tho supposed contents of the
package and alter the collection had
been paid he informed our honest

of his knowledge, when
to lift it. After consultation

with a lawyer, and being convinced
that it was imposfcible to recover his
money, he authorized bis attorney lo
ift l0S ,, it, whichoiven was

. a
1 . a . ..

aorordingiy done, ana Alter breaking
the five large, green seals stamped
Hognnos io , aim removing too wrap-
per a pasteboard box was exposed to
view which Was opened and "True
llltic's" astonished guao beheld in one
shinning pilo six ounces of lead

Wo have no sympathy for any one
cupidity could lead them to en

ter into such dishonorable busint as.
The of his money was justly do- -

served, but it to be regretted that j

enters the purse of such villains as
Wogan A Co. As long as "true blue"
men exist, just so lung such

.j i. u-- a. .
scouiiui-Yi- aa it ogan o, co. 1'uniinne
to grow fat upon the money of green-
horns."

rABF.LKSSNges. The Eiiensburr;
AryAirninasays: "Mrs. MeGnire, wife '

of James N. McGtlire, of Ga'.litxin tp.,
Cambria county, mcl with an accident
on tho night of Ihe 23d all. She
attempted to fill a lamp with carbon
oil, while lighted, and in the all-m- m

to do p , tho oil caught fire and (lie

' 1 '.7 ,Vn.'impa lonelr aknat.ne. uu- -

the

is

Dr. McXeal, is under a fair way
of recovery."

EsTmraisr are credibly in-

formed that an extensive
with a tanning capacity of HUKiO

Jcs ill be built
here as earlv in Iho si. as the
Weather permit, by C. Munson k

involving a capital of fo.'i.OiH),

enterprise ill be rapidly pushed for-- !

aard is sufliciently ptisranieed by the
character and resource of firm
abovr. named. I'hhfhurg Journal.

On Tiir. Charles Houcr,
who was In the Hunting-- 1

jail for horae
from iail bv the voting
ladr.'who." in the alwence of Cherifl
Net-lev- , bad charge of the iriaon, at--

made artvvrl escape before she re-

covered sufficiently to the
yet he has not been arrested.

Dkatb. or Mas. 1'iiiew. Thb Nath-
o I 'itwa dr American that Mrw.

l'tiiow, wife ;.i (.en. Gid. J. Pil-- !
; ...

'""t "ed r. net home In Maury conn- -

'J'. at o'chw Sunday night.
earn that Mrs. I'illoW attacked
with while-- at dinner Sunday
and

Pennsylvania is the banner ftnts at
to railroads having- - trvorssnd fif j

hunarri mile, of tm, k in oTTsticm

.nillnrj nmerf.
A I.oniaville torrveponiletil nt

Cincinnati ('oiiiwTCi(;f pfvH tU
lowing prrl plctii'ro of lion. MiHttrd

at he appeared at the)

Convention ;

"MillafJ Id ft fanllleM tH
old aa there li ffi :

giirtnents of black broadcloth,
and Mantling collar,

t'tack satin atock and neat
bttota are perfect, and fit
without singlo too much.- -

would

at culiar
and will

it majority.
on and therefore, will be
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hose

lirss
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Tannery,

positively

tltam

no id tun, well prrrportioned, and
to an nUbnttpoiitt thi ia iust

right to a penny weight. HI iwjt is
sniiill and woll turned, instep arched,
and is encased in a number six boot.
Mr. Fillmore is a blonde, who, on the
verge of seventy, retain his original
clearness of complexion. Extreme
nicely, in a largo aonse, overspreads
him. His rather small steel blue eyes
ate still clear aud alert, his truth
white even, his hair moderately
plentiful, almost snowy in hue, and
caro fully cut to a standard neither
long nor Only at crown is

a partial thinning out. His am-
ple double chin, large tfval pinky
Horid cheeks are firm and fair in tex-tur-

have none of the purplish
tints of high living. Mr. Fillmore Id
evidently a genorous lifer, gcr'tipiilo'h'g-l- y

temjterate Iff diet and scrupulously
nice in dress. He looks like an

distinguished man, produced
by a liepntrlic, whose aim as a publio
officer is to be always absolutely

and tort ec't; Knd a a cii.
tlcman, to blandly coHeoos Arid solid-
ly respectable. His front face is open
and dignified, and his profile with its
convea aqulian nose smooth-absT- -

ed ample double chin is decidedly
bnuiuu. ror a man irnu nm seen ao
mutt, of political life, Mr. Fillmore is
remarkably modest. When introduc-
ed hy Governor Stevens yenterday, ho
blushed deeply, and once or twice dif-
fidently stammered over ultermw the
wrong word. Uu subseiinently iakln
his on the small diaa surrounded
by growing- - shrubbery, on the stage,
the rear legs of his chair Blipped the
platform, the was
saved from a most unseemly fall by
tho upright cedar. He Win wsrted
to rise by the gentle-ma- nearest on
the platform, and as the convention
laughed rather broadly over the inci-
dent, his face turned as deep a critri.
sun as ever mantled the face da girl."

Fraud and Hi Coriirqtifnces.
The Philadelphia Age snyst "Thtf

Honorable Horace Orcelcy, who id now
"up" for an office in New York, re-
cently published a whining letter ttf
the Chairman nf the Democratic .Stale
Committee, on "the preservation of
the purity of tbe ballot b)x." Of
coure this impudent epistle was only
intcnoea 10 ureas: toe twee of the
terrible thrashina; tha lion. Horace
llVfUfla . ta..,,,. ak 1. a. aWJ.fr V" I a wj g. bt lilt? Q

November next ; but, after tbe late
disgracefnl exhibition of political cor
ruption in Philadelphia, tbe less any
Radical here or elsewhere, ears about
election frauds the better. We doubt
if the record of crime in any aire or
coontry would show same anionnt
of rascality as that pcrsptrated bera--
iouis within the last thirty days by

tbe corrupt leaders of the Radical par
ty. great so shameless wa
the fraud practiced, that a contest,
even before present Radical Leg-
islature, scarcely fail in unseat-
ing Governor Geary, but whether It
failedtyrhot before llint tfibonnl tbe

intntiaarjr mniorny or Jotot Henry.
In view of this course, wc now rail
on every Lremocrat id this etty. and
throughout State, to trace out and
preserve rvery particle of evidence in
his poWcf of Radical fraud at the last
election. Let us have light throws
upon the dark places where IRadical
corruption now broods, and jusitce

. . . fl L. a !li j IivTtnme irteKnatea
who aided in cheating the people of
incir nearest rights, and bring tbe
scoundrels lo condign punishment."

itolle m tmai,
Ordinarily, we should hare added to

the above caption "National Dis
race :" Hit this nation to dsr ciinnot

be disgraced to any deeper' extent
than it has been during the past eight
years. Ulyssettf?. Grant, President ot

jibe United States, bis Secretary of
the Treasury, Bautwell, his Subw
Treasurer, Dan. Butterfiold, publie

a? i.i i .... . . . .

otnciais.aiso utsorotner
and we regret to be obliged to bring a
lady into this nest, but pot-tr- a

comment has a I readr done an. Mra.
Grant, the wife of the President, all nf
iho family of the Chief executive
official, socially politically, have
been ofin the power of the Vailed

government as a nine hi no to
pat money in llteir parses. Ther are
now befiire the bar of public opinion
ftT dabbling in tbe dirty pool ol spec- -

wt. wjing to -- scna
Isn ' 11... v.e.eM. mM .1 .1

through the venality and corruption
of llschiet magistrate. Who nrtvatitnte.
hi. office by using iu unlimited power
to cont-- ol the tide of the tnar'-ke- t,

and torn fortunes into hisowo
pocket, and the pockets of his friends.
The picture is shocking. The humili
ating evidence now Iwl.tro tbe world

'no President Of the United
States, and bis brother-in-la- Corbin,

concerning their compliciiy In this
F"1! busineM, and stand before tbe
wonu uranuea irttn inramy or,l.ruId

a dozen other indiriju,,'
who have ulren testlmonv ;n ij,
case, are foryera perjr.re"ra of tbe
basest charniter.

rre.ldent Grant rifT,!.!-- te write
to Kt. Robert Bonner. stating

n1 be never Oabbled in rold
soculation. Jay Gould tate.. over
nis own in-,- ,, x,ni Corbin, the
brother in -w pr ,he president, told
him thr.v after Pftilwell had firtlerefl

of gold, w hich would hare a
tendency td war ' the market, PrelH.

'detil llrant, who was in th'"btiir
......rin, countermanded tho Crtler. bvJ
the advice ot t. ortun, who was msnsg
ing Grant's margin in the gold pool.
If the chief magistrate II in this e,,

'of business, in God's tisrrle w h,'i is the
coontry crimiht; to ? WheTti shall wa

(bring finally f What will be tbt
jterditl of the people in (Jrent ease!

ought it to 4M),j.V. y. lay

... - V ......v.Mj. ...v ... j;"iu, siiuciirand quick thought of her little chil. strurlioti thereby into ranks of
dren, who threw a quilt over ber. she'trado and commerce ; and also,

have burned to death. She ding to make the government of this
doing well, under the treatment of'couiitry a by word and a reproach

and

Wo

per year,
tine

will

which will probably be swelled tf.V,- - naTe ,p- - ""J" lwn cgRlf'-- n spend-tMK-I
shortly. It will be situated on irr; the operation, of SecreUry lk)Ut-Col- d

Slrctim creek, near Munson, for their own benefit, but that
.lone. A I'n 'a nr niill 1'liuL fhia thev have lied prtvatelr and riublirlr

the

Wi.
imprisoned

don stealing, escaped
knockine down

hi.
give alarm.
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